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TM, NIH Data
D
Inform Discus
ssion on Licensin
ng Diagno
ostic Testts
AUT
Deerfield
d, IL — An article publish
hed March 23,
2 2012 in th
he Bloombe
erg BNA Life Sciences La
aw &
Industry Report delve
es deeply into the issues
s surroundin
ng licensing practices for patents
associate
ed with diagnostic tests, in particular patents info
formed to so
ome degree by an
understanding of the
e underlying genetics. In the article, ""DNA Paten
nt Licensing Under Two
Policy Frrameworks: Implications for Patient Access
A
to C
Clinical Diagn
nostic Genom
mic Tests an
nd
Licensing
g Practice in
n the Not-for--Profit Secto
or," author Lo
ori Pressma
an compared
d data colleccted
from a qu
uestionnaire
e to members
s of the Asso
ociation of U
University Te
echnology M
Managers
(AUTM), data provide
ed by the NIIH Office of Technology
T
Transfer an
nd other evid
dence, and
ed that skilled
d licensing fosters
f
the availability
a
off current diag
gnostic testss and
conclude
developm
ment of futurre ones.
Although
h many facto
ors influence patient acce
ess to clinica
al diagnosticc tests—scie
entific,
socioeco
onomic, legal and others—many are quick to bla
ame patents,, and “exclussive” license
es,
asserting
g that proprie
etary rights generally
g
dim
minish the avvailability of clinical diag
gnostic tests,
patient access to the
ese tests, and competitio
on.
The study showed th
hat you can’tt tell, accurately, from re
eading a pate
ent what kind of a produ
uct it
he license ne
egotiation. "So, the wayy to
will cover, but that there is good visibility at the time of th
p
acces
ss is at the license level—
—not the pa
atent level," ssays Pressm
man, a
ensure patient
technolog
gy transfer practitioner
p
for
f more than two decad
des, and mem
mber of AUT
TM.
ed that “excllusivity” is a matter of de
egree, and n
not black and
d white
The study emphasize
ve” versus “n
nonexclusive
e,” and that proprietary
p
riights can an
nd do play a positive role
e in
“exclusiv
fostering availability and
a develop
pment of diag
gnostics. “P reserving fle
exible licensing approaches
is essenttial,” says Prressman.
AUTM ha
as more than
n 3,000 mem
mbers who manage
m
and license inno
ovations bassed on academic
and non--profit researrch with the primary obje
ective of ma king these in
nnovations a
available to the
public thrrough comm
mercial devellopment. The
ey work in u
universities, rresearch insstitutions,
teaching hospitals, government agencies
a
and companie
es across the
e globe and are stronglyy
ed to the adv
vancement of
o science an
nd commerccial developm
ment of impo
ortant
committe
discoveriies.
s no inherentt conflict bettween comm
mercialization
n and making innovation
ns available to
"There is
the public
c," says AUT
TM Presiden
nt Todd Sherer. "We basse this on th
he public ben
nefits from
licensing activity and
d the resultin
ng products that
t
have co
ome to marke
et, and we a
applaud
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Pressman for providing a well thought out, fact-based argument in favor of academic licensing,"
adds Sherer. To read the article, visit the Bloomberg BNA website. [http://www.bna.com/lifesciences-law-p6786/]
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About AUTM
The Association of University Technology Managers is a nonprofit organization with an international membership of
more than 3,000 technology managers and business executives. AUTM members — managers of intellectual
property, one of the most active growth sectors of the global economy — come from more than 300 universities,
research institutions and teaching hospitals as well as numerous businesses and government organizations.
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